wine by the glass
(bottle list available)

B E V E R A G E
coffee
black styles
cow milk styles
bonsoy | almond | mug
affogato
double, fresh lime + soda
tea (pot)
larson + thompson leaf
gc house spiced wet chai

3.5
4.0
+1.0
4.5
6.0
4.5
5.0

juice
noahs oj | apple | kiwi
gc fruit punch #1.

5.0
6.0

iced + shakes
coffee | choc’ | mocha
strawb’| vanilla | banana,
caramel | blue heaven

6.5

fizzy
coke | dc | lift | sprite
as a retro ‘spider’
ginger | tonic | soda + lime
gc bitters

4.5
+1.5
4.5
6.0

mineral water
hepburn single 300ml
hepburn share 750ml

5.0
7.5

what are the ‘gc’
crew into this
week…?
see blackboards for
the inside info!

beer | cider | ginger
grand ridge almighty light

laurent-perrier brut lp
tours-sur-marne, france
the cheapest expensive
champagne in bendigo,
(probably victoria!).
classically dry, elegant &
crisp, we love it anytime,
you will too.

17.0

pizzini prosecco
king valley, vic
crisp, dry and fruity with
apple and melon- perfect
to accompany… well,
anything really!

9.5

mount vernon sauv’ b
marlborough nz
classic savvy b’ fruits
jump out of the glass with
fresh passionfruit and
delightful tropical
flavours, ay!

10.0

kennedy pink hills rosé
heathcote, vic
light and dry, you’ll notice
strawberries and oranges
poking through this
savoury sipper. a classic
lunch time drink that’s not
out of place with your late
arvo nibbles

9.5

montevecchio moscato
heathcote, vic
a hint of spritz pulls
apricot, honeysuckle and
elderflower out of the
glass, balanced out with a
pop of acidity and low
abv, it’s like drinking light
beer really, but more fun!

10.0

bodegas atalaya ‘laya’
garnacha monastrell
almansa, spain
a juicy, vibrant red that’s
easy to drink. monastrell’s
fruitcake and blackberry
notes pair beautifully with
the cherry and strawberry
of authentic spanish
garnacha.

10.0

8.0

2.7% abv | gippsland, vic

holgate macedon pale ale

8.5

4.5% abv | woodend, vic

4 pines kolsh (golden)
4.6% abv | brookvale, nsw

pirate life throwback ipa

9.0
9.0

3.5% abv | hindmarsh, s.a

brooklyn lager

9.0

5.2% abv | new york, usa

corona
4.5% abv | mexico city, usa

blue elephant no.1 apple

8.0
9.0

6.5% abv | harcourt, vic

blue elephant no.2 apple

9.0

6.0% abv | harcourt, vic

lick pier ‘midnight’ ginger

10.0

4.0% abv | st. kilda, vic

long drinks
watermelon faux-jito
exotic french watermelon
syrup, fresh lime, house
grown mint + soda stretch
add absolut | havana +8.0
aperol spritz
all the cool kids do it,
some better than others.
you be the judge…
gc mulled sangria
house spice, fog city sangria
bramble
bombay, fresh lemon,
chambord stain
seafarer
sailor jerry, ginger beer, lime,
house grown mint
the original pimm’s jar
pimms, lemonade, dry ginger
and a bunch of fruit
espresso ‘lattini’
an inconspicuous espresso
martini to help you through
the day
lincs ‘unusual negroni’
an investment in palate
development for the
‘campari haters’ of the world.

8.5

12.0

14.0
12.0

16.0

16.0

16.0

16.0

neat, rocks or mixer??
something catch your eye on the bar
shelf? just tell us how you like it,..
we’ll make it happen…!!

